
Books, breathwork & biz classes 
for you and/or someone you love.
BY KRISTEN KALP -  K@KRISTENKALP.COM



AHOY THERE!  

I'm preparing for a cross-country
move, so your purchase helps me live
the dream of becoming a West
Coaster and putting down roots in a
new place.
 
Thanks in advance,

GO DEEPER: Leaving a review HERE is a $0 way to show support!

https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/id983337688?mt=2


How to talk to your peeps
with a regular newsletter
while a.) making dollars
and b.) not freaking the
fuck out. Audio, video, and
workbook formats
included.

HOW TO F*^*ING
COMMUNICATE

$69

GO DEEPER: Learn more about how this class can pay for itself.

PROMO CODE PORTLAND
TAKES 1/2 OFF

https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/htfc/
https://kristenkalp.com/communicate/


The avg. smartphone
user spends FOUR hours
a day on their phone.
Let's cut that in half!  A
21-day class to help you
make space for what you
actually value.  Read the
email, take action, BOOM
YOUR PHONE DOESN'T
OWN YOU ANYMORE.

SPACE

$69

GO DEEPER: Get 2 hours of your day back, every single day.

PROMO CODE PORTLAND
TAKES 1/2 OFF

https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/space/
https://kristenkalp.com/space/


NEED HELP RIGHT NOW?

$500 <--  5 SPOTS AVAILABLE

CLICK HERE TO BUY

You need a coaching call, but you don't
want to sign up for a year with me,
and/or you need help right now.  Like,
right now.  Let's do it.  
 
Book a call and we'll do hop on the phone
in December 2019!  (If the page redirects
to kristenkalp.com/tap -- the spots are
full.)  Go get it!
 
Normally $1000.  

https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/one-off-consulting-call/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/one-off-consulting-call/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/one-off-consulting-call/
http://www.kristenkalp.com/tap


How to pinpoint, plan, and
profit from your next
business adventure --
yours free when you join
the Fuck Yah Club! Ebook.

CHANGE THE WORLD,
DAMMIT!

$0

http://www.kristenkalp.com/join-fyah
http://www.kristenkalp.com/join-fyah
http://www.kristenkalp.com/join-fyah
http://www.kristenkalp.com/join-fyah


Explore the ins and outs of
business as a spiritual practice.
(Read: why is everything SO
HARD all the time?) Ebook.
 
Pay What You Can Priced!

CALLING TO THE DEEP

BUY

Free yourself from business as
usual. Perfect for the first 0-5
years in biz. Ebook.
 
Pay What You Can Priced!

GO YOUR OWN WAY

BUY

< --  MY FAVORITE

https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/calling-to-the-deep-business-as-a-spiritual-practice/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/go-your-own-way/
https://kristenkalp.com/calling-to-the-deep/
https://kristenkalp.com/go-your-own-way-book/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/calling-to-the-deep-business-as-a-spiritual-practice/


Selling and marketing
alternatives for Quiet
entrepreneurs. Ebook.
 
Pay What You Can Priced!

INTROVERTS AT WORK 

BUY

69 poems from 
1999-2016. Ebook.
 
Pay What You Can Priced!

ALL THE SELVES I  USED TO BE

BUY

GO DEEPER:  Get free sample
chapters of every book when you
join the Fuck Yah Club!  Click to
get started!

https://kristenkalp.com/introverts-at-work-book/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/introverts-at-work/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/all-the-selves/
https://kristenkalp.com/introverts-at-work-book/
https://kristenkalp.com/poetry-sample/
http://www.kristenkalp.com/join-fyah


The avg. smartphone
user spends FOUR hours
a day on their phone. 
 
Take the first 4 days of
my Space class absolutely
free right here.
 
$0 and so much fun, get
it!

4 DAYS TO PHONE FREEDOM

JOIN

https://kristen-kalp-international-inc.ck.page/ce25b5e61b
https://kristen-kalp-international-inc.ck.page/ce25b5e61b


Do you spend entirely too much
time and energy trying to separate
your work from your worth?  
 
This free workbook will help you
sort that shiz out.

WORK & WORTH WORKBOOK

$0

Do you know exactly how
much you need to earn each
month, and therefore exactly
how many clients/orders you
need to survive? 
 
This workbook will help you
find your #enoughnumber as
painlessly as possible.
 
$10.

FINDING ENOUGH

BUY

https://kristenkalp.com/introverts-at-work-book/
https://kristen-kalp-international-inc.ck.page/9f4493965f
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/finding-enough-workbook/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/finding-enough-workbook/
https://kristenkalp.com/introverts-at-work-book/
https://kristenkalp.com/poetry-sample/


Try breathwork out with a
free full-length class.

LIGHTER CLASS

$0

GO DEEPER: Learn more about breathwork here.

http://www.breathehealrepeat.com/
http://www.breathehealrepeat.com/
http://www.breathehealrepeat.com/
http://www.breathehealrepeat.com/


For depression and
reclaiming your spark.

ALL THE JOY

$22

Breathwork for
overachievers & A+ students.

ALLOW

$22

Self-explanatory,
eh?

FOR OVERWHELM

$22

RECEIVE BREATHWORK

Get better at receiving $,
love, compliments, et al.

$22$22 <--  MOST POPULAR

https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/all-the-joy-breathwork-class
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/breathwork-for-overachievers/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/breathwork-for-overachievers/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/breathwork-for-overachievers/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/ease
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/ease
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/receive/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/receive/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/receive/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/receive/


If you'd like to ease into
breathwork slowly, with a group
and with the most support
possible, The Softness Sessions
will help! 
 
These six weekly sermon-slash-
breathwork sessions are delivered
by email starting on March 19th,
2020.  
 
MORE DETAILS HERE.
 
$88 is Early Bird Pricing, so get it!

THE SOFTNESS SESSIONS

BUY

GO DEEPER: Lemme tell you why I love breathwork and what it's done in my life.

http://www.thesoft.space/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/softness-sessions/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/softness-sessions/
https://kristenkalp.com/why-breathwork/


Just you and me for breathwork. 1
hour from anywhere in the world!  

(Save $50)

1 -ON-1  BREATHWORK SESSION

$150 <--  3 SPOTS!

GO DEEPER: 25% of breathwork proceeds are donated to charity.  Yay team!

https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/breathwork
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/breathwork
http://www.breathehealrepeat.com/


Spots are closed at the moment,
*but* you can make a $100
deposit to ensure that you'll
have a seat in the next round of
KK on Tap, my year-long
program that includes quarterly
1-on-1 calls, quarterly group
calls, archive access, and
workshop tickets valued up to
$1k.  Shoot me an email to talk
more: k@kristenkalp.com!

 NEED BIZ COACHING?

$100

GO DEEPER: Get all the KK on Tap details and see what others are saying about it. 

<--  STARTS JAN 2020

MAKE YOUR DEPOSIT

http://www.kristenkalp.com/tap
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/tap-deposit/
http://www.kristenkalp.com/tap
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/kk-on-tap/
https://kkalp.samcart.com/products/tap-deposit/


All headshots and product porn
were created by Alicia Bruce,
who is basically a
miracleworker. Hire her
immediately. 

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS?

GO DEEPER: Here's where I express gratitude for every person, ever, who's helped.

The custom portrait on the
opening page and breathwork
icon were created by Sarah Day. 
You should also hire her.  Right
now.

https://thealiciabruce.com/
https://kristenkalp.com/gratitude/
http://www.sarahdayarts.com/

